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FUDArS LEGISLATION. '
AFTER THE CRIP COMES CATARRH.CIO RZUACLE

y Extra Fancy Full
Cream Cheese,2

' If i V

7S ill l

just received
At J. L McDaniel's

I have it few gallons of Nice strainedHoney at 20c qt.
Freah lot On'ario Kuckwheat,
Clover Hill 1'iint Butter,

- JP'6 eyrul' cw Orleans and Torto Rico Molasses,
Evnporated Teaches und Apples, Prunes,
Codfish and Ii'isVTotatoop,
Peanuts,
Canned and L'ottlwl Goods of all kinds,
Headquarters for Fine Teas and Roasted Coffee.

Give me a call.

W" '.--C . HirfiTi r innisji,. """SS8B)
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Yours'to
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I ft MUlAI

'Phone Ol.street, New York, suffered with tho Grip.

-i i v 1

THERE 13 :0
GATTIS GUESSES TUESDAY

Will rnd LerlsUtvre; Increase In State ;

'
Balmqh, March . rpeaker Gattli of

the House thinks the legti) attire will ad
jonrn TneBda7- -

State ndltor Dlion wu lnterrlewed
today regarding ths prospectlre rerenae ofof the State. Ho said he thought that at
least li to 20 jer tent lncrea e In the
valuation of property In 'he 8 ate would
be t'.e result of ti ls year a aai aament.

Regarding the Appropriations made by
t c committee on impropriations, ha
nalii hat If they pn-- . d the ieglalatare,
la view of tho li .uds lasued and I he In
money borrowed f om tho literary fOLd
ho U confident Hint the S ale's M(OBdl-lu- n

n will be xdl within the limit of l a

rcsomced.

DEAR FRIENDS :

I take pleasure to announce my return
trom New York where I have been quite fort-
unate in securing some wonderful bargains in
Mens', Boys' and Children's Clothing, Ladies
Skirts, Waists, Hosiery, Underwear, Hatsjand
Caps, and in tact every line of Ladies and
Gents Furnishing Goods. These bargains
come mostly from bankrupt sales ot manu-
facturers who failed in business, and whose
stock was made up tor the coming Spring sea-
son and therefore is of the latest styles and
best qualities, having been lucky in getting
these goods at from 50c to 65c on the dollar
I will only be too glad to give all my friends
and customers an opportunity of buying these
bargains at a likewise price which will be
about 50c to 65c on the dollar.

Hoping you will take advantage of this op-
portunity and thanking you for past favors, I
remain, Yours respectfully,

So COPLON.

-- 1

75 Middle St, next to Gaskill

Yoti can have tho peatnre of selecting jour goods from
our

NEW SPRING STOCK

Hgmt aa Salaea OosJag. . Afreemeut on

KeveawtlilU Blf Tax on Spec

Special to JoamaL

RauiaB, Varch 8,--At the afternoon

sen! on of the House bills were passed

to prevent the spread of small pox and

scarlet fever; to facilitate the taking of

depositions throughout the State.
The lull requiring the closing of sa

loons at o'clock p. m. wu warmly dis

ced. -- Morton Introduced an amend

ment leaving the question to a vote of

the people in various Wes jwwns.
H was e He ttea offered an amend

ment that the act shall in no way abridge

the rlghU now vested In boards of aldex- -

at. This was lost by a vote of 63 to

18. The hill passed Its third reading 6t

to 47.

In the Senate the bill to tax dogs Was

tabled. Senator London reported on be-

half of conferees on the revenue bill.

The House concurred In 14 of the Sen-

ate amendments, Including sections 22

aad St striking out the inquisitorial fea-

tures In listing Incomes for taxes in sec-

tion 44; that an exemption of peddlers
to one county allows such person to
peddle over the State, section 80, not

Imposing $200 per mile tax on each

company on water routes.
The Senate receded from only two of

the amendments. S jetton 8, striking

oat exoeption from the requirement of

paying Inheritance tax within the two
years after the death of deceased, and
section M, making retail dealers in cof-

fins liable to the undertakers tax.
The conference decided on substitutes

for nine amendments. The Senate had

adopted the principalis tax on dealers In

futures, according to the population cf
the town, 9200 to $250; and tax on deal-

ers according according to the amount of

futures dealt in according to the popula-

tion of towns, from $103 to $360.

And tax on oil dealers according to
amount of sales from $25 to $100, and
also tax on gross sales over $5000 at the

rate of 50 cents per $100. The report of

the conference committee was adopted.
A joint resolution was Introduced In

the Bouse urging North Carolina's rep-

resentatives la Congress touts their
best efforts to secure the repeal of the
14th and 15th amendments to the Con-

stitution. '

A bill was passed to allow the corpora
ttoa commission to regulate the speed of

trains In cities and towns; to incorporate
the distillery town of Shore, Yadkin
county. The machinery act was paii.d
The bond Issue bl came over from the

tate amended so as to make lisne
1500.000 end the interest tete A per cent.

The House refused to ooncur: A con

ference committee, with Onion chairman
was appointed. The hfU passed allowing

banks to be chartered by Secretary of
State, while the Legislature Is not la

slon. The bill was Introduced In the
Senate to appropriate $80,0QQ for aa, ex

hibit at St. Louis Kxposltioi
.
This lm- -

wawr psBSJsowiuipu opposition. ;

The joint uousevjMloiutioa creating
the ottos of Commissioner to Investigate
the alleged freight rate dlacrimlnatloh
against North Carolina shippers was

fed. Bills were psssed jo regulate
nsuranee companies tad their 'govern- -

- -- a. a.

Beak tO snMnsU the law regarding
State Ouard changing lie name.te Kai--

ioaal Oaarsi and making It conform to

sew amy requirements. ,Bul toreqn're
wolghu of salt aad other food staffs to
Wstsmnsjd oapaetagsi tafaUd. '

The, feaate. ,topk ipbond Issue bin

sad adopted amendmeat .providing the
eoeaasl Of BUU should Issue' not exosed;

tot fSCOJMO Instead of ,$100,000 hcilr,
snd saakUut tnteresl Instead of I per

osat.Tao bin passeoVBilW psased U
iaoarperate, Ataboa'Sedety and to

protect, son sad game blrdai to( . appro- -

priate $500 for preserving Caswell mos

amenta! Klnstoa.-'- 1

.
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'CASTOR I A; i. " Toir InfanU had Cbildran. . ! I
Hi Iti Yea K:ti tizzji

Beers tai,
signature of

4 la;
'l WXaave Jost received a line of spring

xkwett.etrfP!', bows,
piffs, ascot is, bowings, sic the best
fit goods la Bow Fern. Lotus show
you newest things In hats, they are here,
.,14, V ''.". W. AaiI8TRONO.

tsrleP-rtj- !! tH uU aJJ.B.parktr
it. ; -

6 1" ' " ' 1 w I?m Itched

I also need It for my catarrh, and I can
now cheerfully recommend yonr remody
to anyone who is suffering from the grip
end catarrh." J. P. Megrew.

Miss Anna Russell, Past Worthy Coun-
selor, Loyd Mystic Legion, 2B Endlcott
Building, St. Paul, Minn., writes:

" For years I have unfortunately found
my system in a peculiarly receptive con-

dition for catarrh when I was exposed
in any way to inclement weather. At
those times I would bo severely afflicted
with la grippe and its unpleasant con-

sequences.
" Now for the past year and a half I

have nsed Peruna In such cases and have,

found that it not only cures mo quickly,
but it also cleanses my blood and ren-

ders me less liable to catch cold. It'i.
the finest preventative of colds that I
know of and a very superior tonic."
Anna Russell.

Miss Emily Milburne, President of the
Westside Young Woman's Club, No. 1S2

West Congress street, Chicago, 111.,

writes of several members of the club of
which she Is president, who have had
the Grip and have been quickly restored
to health by Peruna.

Mr. Nicolas F. Rossltor, of Vii Nor-

wood avenue, Cleveland, O., had a severe
attack of the Grip, was very sick and
nnder the physician's care, lie, like
many others, passed tho acute stage but
did not receive strength. Peruna not
only quickly restored him to his former
health, but to much better health than
he has had for years. Ho gives Peruna
all the praise.

Hon. Max J. Forges, Alderman of the
Eighth District, residing ataSRlvington

mm
When your are ready

for one ot our

Natty
Spring

Suits
walk right In and tell
us. Beautiful goods.
' Suits cleaned and
pressed 50c

CHABWICK TAILORING CO.,

-- Pangert Building, Middle Street.

AiSoda sFountiiris,
Exhilarating, ilnvig- -

Aids, Digestion,

New Bern Grocery Company,

Successors to I.A, Parris & Co.

conxibting of Fine Embroideries, Fine Laoea, Fine Appliques, J'
White Pi!ue8, White Mercerised Madras, White Slk Cheviot, V'
White Silk Dentil le, and Grenedine with Fanoy Stripe. l'

For want of space we can only give you a aynopeia of vfj'
U4- ninAL - ;

wiiut iinvo in smut
Each Department is filled with

'VIfit!

1 li w,;
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Bishop At Yard Work.

Halwob, Mwok P. Arthtr BUhop,1

who mnrdend WUioa Ib tna Uttert'
ounhcu tCtilott U now In the
pulMBibi7. Tb wanton nil thu
morning that Btthop had been pt at
work lntbayarda. Of roarae iMVfll
have relaiira Hsht work until ha it
taasoned. He ! itout man, and will

eourae make a naef al priaoner.

The Haywood TrlaL

Baliioi, Maroh 6.- -A telegram f.om
Judge Jastlce, now at Elizabeth City to
Judge Henry R. Bryan states that Judge
Jnatlce will sxobange courts with him,

order to try the Ernest Haywood
murder rase here March ttrd.

Attmores Condensed Mince 11 at 100

pkg. at J l Prk r Jr.

At
Pretty New Things.

GOODS Vt.

the people what they want O
season. f

tho Stock. 1

utstm
Housekeepers to his Fine ajod 1

, , .'..Sj

iroiAAiziLnT;
tttttttStff Vf IIMIIIMItJ

Ranges tad everything kept in a firs.

tltt Sapeltaa,' Bahama, BoUeta, Pat- -

fTn swHkj jnuny ini
H ' "',-.- . ;.
are prepared to raralsh FJlrh QnT!ty

traJs for past mvotsastd soli:Ung your
"

Moved to theirIn npite of the cold and disagreeable days We are selling M

Please,

Wholesale
eft Retail
Grocer,

71 Bread HV

Hdw. Ci., New Bern, N. C.

Leta Go !

Where t

For What?
To Get the Best Barbecue

and Oysters in the city.

Right, Come on
!A11

IS THE PLACE.
Opposite Henry's Pharmacy,

'"oeo
SEEDS !

ONION 8ET8, white, yellow
and red varieties Just received

Large consignment ol Spring
Seeds from Buist, Landreth ',

Ferry; Oa

BRALiHAM'S PHARMACY, t
Cor. PoUook MlddU Bts.1

e t as a

Pic-Ni-c Hams
Joil rerelved He lb; Pickled Pork lOo

Ib Dry tatt Meat 10c lb,
Fresh Tripe So lb; PIckled Trlpe So lb

Pig Feet Se lb Pickles 10c dos.
Old fashioned Bnekwheat 10c pkg,
CodUshl0erb,instSc.

' Fot Elver Print Batter fMe lb, Freeh
tlgtn Butter JOolh. .

r

.

Fine PranesBe Bfc'V. s 1
,

Corned Beet 18e can, 1 oans t, Chip
ped Beef 15c ou,'l cans tfjot ' "".

; AU kinds Fresh Package Crackers.
A lot of Boasted Coffee. . Try a pound ,

otonrtOo Coffee. '

Tobacco, Bnnff, Olgan and Ohereetf,
' Ton's fc Ifcfe, - , .('

two bottles of Peruna cured him. He
also, writes that he knows a large num-
ber of peoplo who have been curod of
tho Grip by Peruna.

lion. Charles W. Culkin, Alderman of
tho Seventh Assembly District of tho
Borough of Manhattan, residing at 46

Eighth avenue, New York, writes that
he was laid up several days with tho
( i rip. On the fifth day he was advised to
try Peruna. Ho did so and found him-
self lietter within twonty-fou- r hours.
This remedy soon restored him to his
usual vigorous health.

Mr. Martin Edwards, President of the
County Claro Men's Benefit Society, 622

West Forty-Nint- h street, New York,
writes that ho was cured of tho Grip by
a short course of treatment with Peruna.

Miss Blancho Dumont, President of
the Athonia Club, 4110 Aldrich avenue
North, Camden Place, Minneapolis,
Minn., says sho was cured of the Grip.
Nothing helped her until sho tried Pe-
runa. Felt better next day after begin-
ning its use. Was able to be out of bed
the third day. Sho also tells of others
who were cured by Peruna.

La Grippe Is epidemic catarrh. Pe-

ru is cures catarrh, hence Peruna la a
specific for la grippe.

If you do not dorivo prompt and satis-
factory results from tho uso of Peruna,
write at onco to Dr. liartman, giving a
full statement of your caso and he will
Ik) pleased to giva you his valuable ad-

vice gratis.
Address Dr. liartman, President of

Tho Hartmau Sanitarium, Columbus,
Ohio.

STEER
clear of Ml'Ii prices. Likewise of low
grade meats. Avoid the butcher's shop
that has nothing to off er but meat which
has been in cold storage for a long time.

FRESH MEATS
arc. Jiard to obtain and cost more money
but we Insist upon having them and the
packers know we will take no others.

Choice cuts of high-grad- Beef, Lamb
and Veal can always be bad at

The Oaks Market.
BRANCH OFFICE .

A B. Baxter & Co.,
Commission

Brokers.
SlccMottcn.ta & Fumccs

17 Craven Street,
Phone 838, NEW BERN, N. 0.
Main Office, 61 Broadway, New York.
Moderate morgins. Excellent service.
Private wires to New York.
Dtghe.it banking and mercantile a.

u
n

of 'Eastern Carolin". vvInsnrei, h

Your Puree.- - -

T IKE A TERRIBLE CYCLONE grip!
oacuius naa passea over onr coun- -

try, from tho Atlantic to the Paclflc,
leaving behind it a dark cloud of an-

guish and dospair.
Catarrh follows grip as effect follows

cause.
A multitude of catarrh victims will

spring up in the trail of tho awful epi-

demic of grip that has Just passed over
our fair country.

The hopo to these peoplo U Poruna.
Most pooplo know this already.
Everyone who has had the least touch

of grip, should not fail to take a course
of treatment with Poruna.

Peruna eradicates evory vestige of tho
disease and leaves the system in a nor-

mal condition.
lion. Joseph B. Crowley, Congressman

from Illinois, writes from tho National
Hotel, Washington, P. C, as follows:

" After giving Poruna a fair trial I can
cheerfully recommend your remedy to
anyone suffering with coughs, colds, la
grippe and all catarrhal complaints."
J. B. Crowley.

Hon. Gedrge H. White, Congressman
from North Carolina, writes :

" I am more than satisfied with Pern-D-

and find it to be an excellent remedy
for tho grip and catarrh. I have used It
In my family, and thoy all Join mo in
roodnimctulto it au cxcollent rem-

edy." -- ;en; : 11. White.
It hi. J. V. fv.tpcrintendent U.

B. ":tilt.ii .""!iei Vr.-- . .f Washington,
li. '.: ,

" : li. m tho grip, I was
ad:lscl a iriund louse your Peruna.

J. W. WOOD,
(Successor to Foy & Wood)J(J

Practical ' Tinner,
PLUMBING AND GJS FITTING

All work guaranteed to give sat-

isfaction.

Can b' found at the shop on

8outh FrontStreet formerly occu-pled.b- y

the firm.

J. W. WOOD.

i. Phone 220.

LIMITED QUANTITY OF.

uu.aw

HolHsterf&lCox
Coal TLkr& :--

1 1 It

W f' A TV Jl 1MI' 3 i Ba ar

3J YMI w. It' tMMl

fev SN
' - S. "'' I'ZS

AAcep iiir.i noiae

KTlh the promise of a bottle ol good
beer such as he knows B.idwels to be

and see the good rmiults. Bud well
bnnrls rood for the fnmllv lmtuir than
most medicines, snd yon onrH to have

many

SPRING
as if in the month of May. how
and they will bay regardless of

Hackburn has

New Building
63Q& 65 South Front St.

MAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA4illStaaa
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John
5t Begs to call the attention of the

Tomplete Stock of

l btapie ana rancy urocerica. y
Every tteamer is bringing in some delloacy to be added to

his stock. ... .. : 5
A share of your trade is solicited. Tow ' orders Irill re 2

receive careful attention and a PROMPT DELIVERY. f : J
All orders small or large willlM apprecladH-i- y X 'i J I AT THB HEAD OV ALL TOBACCO FERTILIZES,

C.J.McSorley & Co's

Confectionery Store

..the mI 1

GOOD CONFECTIONERY.

Bo good that the baby can eat its fill of
Whst Is thsra In nnre. dsllolnns con.

fectlonerr to hart either baby, child, or
grown np persons t There are no purer
materials man tne ones we use. mere
Is no cleaner wav of making confection
ery then ours,

COrBiiiHr.'

What we wtmt ,
Is s lt frnm the arnst eriUral snars as
tn nmiMii In this cllt. becanss that is
the man we Wilt plsl and he Will "11

h Is ffMMl cii""t'iin mr ns, re

wsmwwm
m.

AjtOCCti
Flione 74.

Gaskill Hdw; 4i.iill Supply Co.;
Bnocessors to GaasUl Hdw. Ca aad J. Q, Fullord Spppl C04 v ,

L Lt J NMIS

frlaliylrcpafcd for the lands
good cure, makea Wrappers and Fills

HAHDWABI 71 Middle ? r MILL IVXTUXA 44 0iveBL
,piisH7.i;w;VFi

'.Keeps full supply of BnlWerfrarlal,bh, Doom, Blinds, Ohrna, ralnta,
Oils, Yarnlah, Lima, Oemeaa, Btovas and
edsMfcatwwmatoah'r.. jvli.Vrr.,.i'-- 1 ::J.t? ";. ifKW

'
Y--. 4 U A loll lla of tallMa4, aHataboatsmd , ;As our goods are manufactored norJf yon" and not rcahlppeV a

claiai Freahnesa and Oood'Mechanical Condition. , r"
" 7s:

High Grade Calbagn, Totato, Allcrop and Cotton Qnano.

Our IToHo: "Not How Chrnp Eut Huw Good."

f'f iwyi p'iw"si "ti Tmi
aWttoti FaaktaK Heaa, a,'; Jf'ni--- t

- . ' '" V Having consolidated the two bonsee we
'

foods at Very Low Prleatv Thanking ah
V4. fqtitft patniiaga we ar J Tears ttat, 1' ( 1 1 " no t

eK5ortwo in the house rrht alimu
U lint did yon soy your stun t number
was f

! "1 ' -

,. ,ni ..(!. I' ft ti'ina t

r t

IE ,1

ti josErn ca LI r.


